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Investigation Into Cuban revolutloDar,. actlvltl••• 

1. 	 Acting upon :t.atoration turn1ahed b;y our Intelligeno. Squad
concerning Cuban gun running actl.1tle., •• conduoted an 
tnve8tlgation aurroundiDg the artalra ot HARRY JORDOI GOOD
PRIERD and RALPH ME'l'ZIER. 

2. 	 Mr, Brinker, Records Supervi80r, .s contacted and wired 
Pa~ authoriti.s tor information on .urder charge intorma
tion and an anawer i8 being awaited. 

\ 

Accoapanied b7 Dep. R. LongDOtt ••, I went to 77$0 IV 30 A.e. 
and 	inquirled ot the•• subjects. The pre..ise. are a group J 
ot one storT CBS rental apart.en'. known as t;h. Suburban 
Garden Apart.ents e !he owner advi.ed tbat both 8ubjecta had 
resided there tor several aontha in building number ~••,
but had l.tt more than a aonth alo, Owing over one hundred 
dollars rent. 

4. The owner stated that the FBI bad been to the apara_' .... 
gone over it carerullT and also through soae artlcil._ ot 
clothing lett b7 8ubjedt.. She 8tated Goodtriend has been 
to Panama recentlJ but his pre.ence whereabouta are unknown 
to her. 

5. 	 A check ot our tile8 revealed that GOODFRIDD was arrested " 
bl DBO on a Writ ot I. Exia and that h. has ae'leral Grand ' 
Larceny arrests in .e. Y9rk and an identification record bl 
the Republic ot Panama•. CoPl ot aug abots are attached. 

6. 	 Further investigation is being auapended pending location ot 
the•• subjects. 

s. B. Billbrough 

http:apart.en
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July 1, -1958 

S. Billbrough, Bomb Squad 

W. D. McKee, Criminal Intelligence 

SUBJECT: ILLEGAL POSESS ION OF EXPLOSIVES AND/OR FIREARMS 

Information from a usually reliable~urce 
advised this date, that two~hite males, HARRf-JORDON 
GOODFRIEND and RALPH METZN~ OR METZGER are handling 
firearms and munitions which are destined for the 
Castro forces in Cuba. Their residence and area of 
activity is 7750 N. W. 30 Avenue, Dade County. 

Metzner is allegedly the body guard for 
Goodfriend. He is usually armed and carries an ad
ditional small weapon in the glove-compartment of his 
car. 

METZNER is apoarently a fugitive from Panama 
where he is allegedly wanted for murder. 

Respectfully submitted, 

~~ 
W. D. McKee 
Criminal Intelligence 
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